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•turd•• morning $3 per annnl!'. $5 for two , .. r., $3 for six \ O"LY IS''UE I J ... hnston to reorg:J:;mn a !me of defen3e The to pene'rate B()mB distance mto our own It m uths 10'1ve copes toone person one ;rear $12 Tan cop1et1 to rl! h b. •hoo'd THE ,v J • • t · h d d t d , •P•" n one year 520 tlen. We lave a peo~le "n" a cans~ w 1" d • fi ·- hue e:s:'endmg from Columbus by way of Forts ts easy o conceive t e 1sa van ages nn er 1 h ln•p•·e u• w1 n mo·e rMn Ro uan courage :ill ccn - Th f we '- anri ignorant people h. h F d 1 ld 1 b · th Packo,<e> of ten., l upward sent to onepmon for ... t anon• denc~-at I< a•t with Romanl•atlence. ere a·e a ew a.,. f f Henry and Donelson has been lost, m conse· w lC a e era army won a or m e ,. .. r at the rae of 5 •ects e.cb '"advance There ara two pOtnts in ths Confederate who a•e deluded by the pre~ence3 0 a ew q·•enM of a nee in tha Tennessee a'ld Co.mber· breken country of northern Arkansae, remote SUND'-Y DELTA• 1 DOW 1D ~ ~ .l'a.:•I•P"""P""'ong r,,,1yJn••nals , 2 pe,.nnummaol•d f 225 States as the Crescent believes., wh1ch, M commanderd of the old rego •r army, 1 f laud nvers 0< which the enemy,baviug plenty from support on the no•th or east, and con· del!veted m '""cur Fove cop• .. toooe per'!On o •• year, $7 Ten tlong ~s they remam m our tltl8Be6S10D, will the servico of Ltncoln, mto the hope or be te of men gn~boa•s and transports at the mouth3 stantly menaced by Pnce, Van Dorn aud Me cop,., to one person one rear $IS render all conquests 0 <1 the Lmcolmtes bs.rren that the Lwcoln invad9rs Will respect prtvate 01· b~th' river• v_.. natura'ly took advantagP, Cnlloch. Ncr is It at a11 clear that "Buell would Package!! o" ten and 1pward sent to one person for less •!:an ant. 1 -... , OJ ~-y ... r a •he m • oJ 3 con • each m adv•noe ' of results property and rec~gn·z~ the n~ht In our e ~ve~ and pushed a laq:;•l column from Paduc~h and gain more than he would lose by tbrowJDg h1s r o ~ T MAsT E Its Tbo•• pom'• are Co nmhn& an~ New O·'ea:ll! o:u Nov3r w~s there a m?re shallow devtce or da CJ.tro towa.rds NaeuVIlle, in the rear of Gen army forward a considerable dtstance towards will be snowed a commiSSIOn of FT'F'TY (;E:STS on each subacnber-- fOl' d d t c l mbas &nd G 4 D a E t t mo.nd an r G l If . the weekly or <em! Weekly Delta atth fullpnce and''"' per 0 "'0 B>anre~BT co:nm""u • \h "u men tb•re,. graver delnswn. ~:cep 0 com ~ Johnston's poa1ttOl at Bowhng Green, while Alabama, eorg1a, or North Caro ma It IB L>vell at New Orle•n• pon es~ teo I I th . h d f volunte•rs to fi<rht I b. d tak th I k t bed • nt ou snbocnphonBto the D&lly Delta .. m•gbty re•p lDSlbillty resiJ•g, and If lbeymlcCessfu ly d!SClp ma etr or e 0 • " Gen Buell advanctd against htm in front t IS purpose to nn er e e pan, s e c All remhtaoce• by mnllat our ns~ provided the p&rhes m>klDg defond tbe l(telt r1ver and "'. depende,l'.t va.ll~v 'th• battle>~ JD the field, these m•htary officm1s, t G n Johrston'~ choice to undertake by acme of the Northern papel'l!, of cuthng the retru tonee tflke a recelpt from the Postm ... l-ler fort ll.e same g\ory thc. y Will B."'meva wlll l•s .. fo'" s.U ttl!le a.8 ong 1. f .,, be utterly was a e • .... D 
forces for effective action, instead of scattering - --<,.__ _ 
them in helpless fragments, and let th0 peo-
ple, as one man, be ready to support our 
mllitary anthont•es to the utmost of their 
ablltty when their aesrs<ance is mvcked and 
the days of our reverses will be number , - 0- .. - .. and we shall enter upon a careu of victories-~ 
that wtll not be barren and stand upon grollnd 
that nothing wuhm or Witnont can shake. 
1HE REVOLU1IONAR.Y 1EMPEIC 
What the L~nd:m Globa says <lt the temper 
and hearmg of Jefferson D<> VIB, the Pres, dent 
of our Confederaoy in on• present s'ruggla. 
co:nmsnds Itself trnly to the refiectwn and imi-
tation of our cit.zens generally, and especially 
of that class who se~m mclined to adopt 
and imitate the style and demeanor of tbe ex-
Citable, reckless, blostenng and sensatiOn-lov-
ing mass of L ncolndom, whose confidence and 
courage can only be sustained and nourished 
by the moat ndwnlons and ex'ravagant fictions 
m regard to victories never achieved, and de-
feats whtch are studiously forgotten or 1gnored 
by a systematic and audacious misrepresen-ta-
tion of all their mthtary operations, plans and 
Remittances of the c >Trent moue, of the Stat<s rece•v •d at POl ... tbe en•my 18 ~epl out of t!:le v,\iey of tl!e MlEBIS"P even lf they have the ICC ma IOn, Wh an extricatlOO from the sttua•l~D in whtc'l the Cor•fe<leracy lD two by marching obhq uely 
We are not v.ccouutable for any transactions of •ravel mg agents, pl toes lUthern Confad•racy w!!dl be as nf,ein"'c"lpl•\ eCvi~Yr powerless to extend or ensure any such pro the enemy waq ... r,mng hun by uptdly mass from Kentucky to meet a Federal column ad 
Here JB what the Globe says of om: 
unless they hold our wntten authority wos even Jf the enelflY OC~U'\]8 ev<3ry p .. Th ohhc'aUB of r- ' ,... I G resources 
To s u 11 scar 8 F. 8 s 01 dnr relboud a.od 1f e~ea • should be wreeted f om tectwn as they prom•se e P mg all ht$ force'< "ll<l attackwg Bliell onJ, v~nc.:::;; from the At antic, our enerals per· l'resident: 
h?;;;.;.:•ppers "g •fy '""',em, snb,cnp< on •nll explT~ " ~;~u~~n;;';! ~;~ :'~~~!hd',.:.~~:U~11~~db;r~~;a".~~u"' 31 Lincolndom wtll caot•ol th; retillta ,and det:~ j one side 0, mee1'og McClernanil on the other I haps WI11 nvt be indisposed to let htm proceed The "rave eotr.ety ofh s to•e, befitLmg the Ie•derd' When you wbh your v•ner changed from one pos. ollie<! to "" But lt would ~ot nece~r :n'd"' 'follow, were Co· mme the consequeuo.e8 o, tha v'tc ones a 'I Sia'e But this Wa3 not hls course. He dt to amn•e the Jmagmatlon of hiS CODiltrymen a gall ~· .hut n~t numerou< peopts..,in" •trugc'e of fif!l Ill u J h 1d 8 e .. and dea'h astomR~es the J::mrnahs"s~f ~~~w ·yorl:l", iiC' 
thee plea'• mention •om 0 ces lnmlms abandoned for another pomt of defense conq'lesta t str 8 ~ .ers m1 y wm .~m 0 v•ded his forcea;::)ld advancmg one portion to ~y trymg -tEe expenment. But whether they cnetomod t, the braggart exttavagatf&_e• of such men 
WHAl 7HE MOI<NTI\lfi JOIJ RNALS SAY I ou the Mtsstsstppl, that t. J valley of that nver tne mtlttary may aff c~ or even f.,~:! reluct,.~~ Fort D.:melson,l"e'l' b~ck towa~d Nashville wtth will cor sent to Its ancceea is quite a d1fterent •• Mfss•a Seward, C<>mcron and Fremo~Toey ~ -- t te th d b-:rl we all kuo w ho '" ra1ee a shont of tnomph ovel,.tbe hermc act of~ ~Io::;:y • wonid be lost te us 0 exeon elr est~ "0 ' the other portic:;.. Thq result thus far of this qnestwn. It is not impoeatble that as a mlh· who sl<'ps aFd robs a nrutl'WI ve•eel on the l!lgb aet~~t, e~ Tne Bee d1scusses 's1gos fr om abroad" m Tbe Bulletm ob,erves eastly t_he sc•uplefW)£..-mtl!t .. ry m~ are over policy 1s before uJ The force sent to oppose tary enterpr]._se it would prove a disastrous cannot comprehend thq calm tone In wn1o!i tllli Ptem- £ I d 1 heal aff trs and how ...- dant of the Con! de :t 1" ,.htcb bas baaton them fn a ra eo 
relatiOn to tln C'lUrss of E'gl and and Franci' Now,. the hour o' on• darhe•s, hot not of om de come, ID ctvl an po t ,,. ' S?L the enemy's eX'l'-'htion np tbe Comberland was fail or~, ana as an amusement a very costly g•eat battle and,. ll. l' d z " lrnpo•t,.nt r.c wns Wlthl:D ''1 b 
11 l t th .A ' spor.d•ncy H • the sto·'U~ <s th"' gathe• C3rtam the intrigues of pol!tletans are to u~rec ' Th t f •t d 1 a few 1nontha, soe .ks ot •eh1enments whiCh would 
eep~cu> y tb~ a 'er on a men can qnas· ness ~t !eng b harst and are 1 , 81pa•ed 'i'no fn- her L t mad equate to tue occasiOn. e mos o 1 10 u gence. h 1 b , 
tion It IS Hnposstble to ba d1sgmsed that the tbe en-emv l)onetrateoJnt> ttlo .nte"'or the gre ••r will the polwy of the G >Vernment.,_ 'l no man 10 has fortunataly ~sc-:~ped capture, sod 1t IS to But, whafever may be Buell's intentwns, dnve 1 em r~ntw "''1 v,nt Y 
d 1 • be bJs d ffi •oit1es tile ~rea•er ttl• nnm'>sr of m•n re· the s~nth delnda himself wttu the tdea tnat 
1 h b d bt th t G J h 1 ll The Globe well sa.ys thts is the tru, temper-
brutal rhetonc empl 1ye JY the uoodon T roes d fo• b•• ooMa11019 and the g•eate• tbe expen•e• 
1 f h • b'} hoped that Pl tow, Floyd and Buckner WII t ere can e no on a en o DB on WJ and beanng of the chief of a g;?oat revolntioD 
t d ' h f t\ C f d quue t H ~ ~>to nq~~r m by ho'dm' th• there can be any other resu t 0 t e conqnes. - d.ffi 1t · k th Improve h1s poaition by transferrin!! his line 
o ~prec1a e t e 1m )Or lance o 1e on e • t<> mus 1ocur 'c a '" B 'd exper•ence no senous I eu y m ma mg etr ~ hke ours And in thts our people coul<l select 
C M d 81 d 1 h b towns Daneg tte llevolu'101l•rY war the '1t.sa be of the South but the utter destruc •on of our f h c b 1 d d th of defense south of the Cumberland river 
erate omrmestoners, • .son an t el , as Y New y rk Boston CtJa•le••oo, Sav•unah e•c. bu' ed 1 n of way to the sou th--o t e urn er an , an e1 er no better model and exlmplar of their de-
no maans dtmmtsbed in Eoglaud and much tbey learned to th•Jr c,st that the c•ptn"e of;ne ~me; most valn\\ble property and the r net 0 e!dct a Jllnctiou wtth Johnston or take an After dapnving the enemy of ra,lroad tranS· 
F f h I or<l. not g1ve the v1ctory to tbeu arm e• our people to the condttton of serfs. . 1. f d fi T d h meanor lD this struggle Even if it were noc 
less m t&Uce tbe sen J8 o t eJmooense rea lm· We have oeen dreamm" of seo"''Y and easy victory, , eligible positlO!:. on a new me o e ense portatwn m ennessee, and comman ing sue the best mdication and manifestatiOn of true. 
Portance ~f the Ct)nfe ~eracy to both c-:>nntnes a•d have learned a''""~ aud we trns~ 6 valu•ble le 310 There may have b~en. disputes among toe Naqb.vtlle we ptesnme, 18 lost w1th the !all transportation hlms.elf, he Will secure means 
fi N 1 , War ha• tts VJCJ••,tnde• A ""g e MIJli>SlJO Is ftr Lmcoln cntefd as to the disp~s1twn of our ne· ' 
manliness, resolution and sincerity, such a 
ln sptto oof the pact c tone of L~ms apo eons from decJdmg "· Tha North 1, hmporan'y trmmpoant . h . t of Fort D.Jnelsol't'and the unobstructed advance of rap1d ccmbmations for his own forces and course is enJoined on 08 by an ex~_>erience 
allusion to the Am 'nc~n questiOn, tne Pans It wl•l be onr turn next. B•on bearta and stroug arm•, groes dnnng the war-t era ~8 s~me con ro of Bilell. The n"w hoe of defense must, there- condemn those of the enemy to slow and cun:. 
t h N h • to tbe rescu< 1 versy IPS to whether any dtstmctwn should . N .11 d . and observation of the ridiculousness and 
corro!!Ppondents o t e ort ern p.eas, as F•hh shmes Wlth a hrtght•; and s stroogar h;:M h t f b 1 forP, be orgam~~d south of ashvt e, an m brous movements. Gen. Polk, it would seem, dtsgus1fulnees of the opposite course ef om 
the Bee observes re1terate their warn- wh•n tbe mg'lt "darkes · F >rrt Ud'>s g ea.•.er am d b ~ ma.de between t 8 proper Y 0 re e s such a way tf p destble as to thoron,.hly pro tee' is VIgorously co operating in thia po icy by 
• f f F d1ffioulttes and d••c uregemeuts M muood 1s toea and that of the so-called loyal Clttz~ns-'mt all . 0 d Ch t adveraanes. We ean not go wrong when 
mg-l'Qf the un r .endly mtentwns o ranc3, more mlnly Z•al, ua1 y, v g1J.n 1e, plnck and labor 1 d . th 1 t the Memphts and Charleston Ra1Iroa • a · destroymg the bndges on the Memphis and we take the opposite course to the Yan-
anll. ~n sptte of the mtncmg phrases of Russell, w1l acb1eve for n> tbe v ct •ry E•ery R•ate wtll now of tnem are nmte lD etr reso ve 0 over- ta'looga on the light and Corinth Grand June Oh10 Ratlroad. Without the use of this road, 
th'tl New York Herald contmnes its Gndeavor ron•e 1tself and put forth g•g•attc elforts to turn throw and extinguish, on tbta contment, every t d M r:::t"hts' 00 the left obvionily and With the Mobtle and Ohio R!l)]road lD the l!:eea in all thti!gs, and It should bo the study 
the tnle •g•ID l!l onr f~vor t f tl t t tutwn wtth whiCh the very 100 au e " ' of our people to avoid espemally their fo11ies. 
to create the belief IU the North that the The B>e {Ftench 81de) m'i!okas a stirring ap ves lge 0 1a ms 1 • suggest themsolves as bases of such a I hands of the Confederates, it is not easy to see their pocuhar VIces, and even their fashions 
'course of Eaghnd must ultimately bring on a peal to ·the chivalry of Louisiana. to prove existence of th18 Confederacy IS _entwmed line. CJvermg these positions, even If the how a column of the enemy is to get into the and cnstoms. Tnere 18 one weakness of the 
war wtth that po ;ve• As to the word! of the 1tself •qual to the hour. It in' okes the memo· There .• could be no atro.1ger Illnstratron of thls enemy should cut off railroad connection rear of Columbus by land Sending a force up 
' fi d d 1 tb s aff rded by 
Y•nkees which, wtth all our disgwt for their 
Frenc'l Emperor, the B~e agrees wtth this nes oii Chalmette to mspire the present de- en tsn purpose an po ICY, an I 0 with Vtrgima -llt or beyond Knoxville, the the- Tennessee river in transports would not P
aper that they only commit him to a nentral fenders of New Orlean,. Surely observ_ea tho general c'amor agamst officers who have Confederate fo oas in Tennessee would still effect the object. Such a force could-not-van exhibitions of It, not a few of our people soom 
' 
' t t d to t th d f protectmg 
to fallmto ; it is that of undue exaltatiOn and 
policy so long as neutral rights are respected, the Bae "the Yankees are hot more redoubt-a· a temp 8 carry 011 e I ea 0 command the railroad system of the SJnth tore from the nver at any pomt without danger excessive exultation over our vwtories,a habit 
but do not commtt hun to an admission that ble tha~ tbe English were in 1814 and 1815, S1ntherners 10 thetr property, and whc have west connectin"' throngn the Carolinas with of being cnt off by Confederate forces along 
. b _. 1 d not affJrded a1d aad encourag<~ment to slaves ' . " h th b fit th M h d Cb 1 t d ~~ b 1 d of exaggeration, of overweening and vain-
those r1ghts bave een respecteu, or p e ge and we are more numerous and better armed Vtrgmia and !l':onld moreover ave e ene e emp 18 au ar os on an " o I e an 1 fid Th f 1 ani 
him to an acq•nesceuce in the msnfficiency and than the soldters of J•ckson." to escape .• T,nns we fiud Gen Sherano, at of the y'1·ssiesi"pi river. Obio Rao'lroads. And should IJolumbns be g onons con ence. ese ee mgs are m ~ 
w p t R 1 h 1 d onnced .. 
feeted m bluster and hyperbole,m a tendency ro 
barbanty of the preseut blockade. Wedneoday or oya' 18 everyw ere ~evere Y en But we fear it would be difficult to join this abandoned for a position nearer to Memphis, 
The Bulletm cites as !' "notable confession Tbe P>cayune observes th!lt the transition for even tendenng protectron to loyal SJnth new hne Wlth tbe defense of Qolnmbus. If the the enemy's situation with rea.t~ect to land yield too easy a faith in all accounts which ar& 
, h k f 1\f from the "ronswnal to the perm~nent c~n- erners and for not perm1ttmg rn~away ne ld b d d operatiOnS would not be improved. The truth favorable to na and disparaging to the onemy~ 
from a notab'e eonrc9,' t e remar o ' r. v ' • • H 11 k f dtfficnlties of pomg so ehon e regar e as Invaria'Qly the parties who cu1ttvate tniB 
Thaddeus Steve!Ls, of Penusylvama, 10 ths Fed- federate Government Will he C)nsnmmaWd groes to come mto hts camp " ec ' bor m~uperable there is no choice apparently ex· is, his only hope for effecting an invasion of habit are the moat despondent and he'pless in 
eral Congress, that the domestic mstltntlcns of this week. The vrov1sional Government, whwh some order of a smtlar kcharafcter, was 80 . e- cept betwe~n one of two policies, nam3ly: to the lower Mislriesippi valley from the West W h h d "b d t 
b t t d th t h h d "to ta e re uo-e m an cq utvo 
defeats and dtsasters. e ave a a on ·~ 
the South gave her great advantages over the is JOSt being superseded, has een m exts ence ra ? a . e ilo • b k G • abandon Columbus with the utmost dtspatch hes m h1s gunboats and transports on the Mu· illustrations of this weaknesil during t~pi\St 711_ sh 
North in time of war; for, says Mr Stevens, for twelve montns, and though at the moment cahon,. whtch was, I~ fa,~t, a 1 acd . ont.b d
6
1.n or, giving up the ra•lroad beyond Corinth, to stssippi nver. 
• 1nv' 
"they need not, and do not, Withdraw a smgle of Its going out our public affairs, as the P;ca St_one, m command lD ;uar! an 'IS !o a s contract the new line of defense between that week. Those who were thrown mto the / 
hand from the cultivation of the soil" As a yune remarks," look more gloomy than they missed from service fobr a stmtla~ d~Ini~ency place and Columbus, and make a desperate PROFIT BY EXPERIENCE. :;epeat deie~wn ~ our disast~;sd a~e.;:~; 
measure of war pohcy, therefore, Mr Stevens have done sinoe the comme:acement of the war Soon the army will e purge o a ~~m s'and against> the enemy's gunboats on the -----out-..r.:::~ -- enry an oano e, wer~ exa e ~ r-• f ffi t th • t•t t t B t of I·ndependencll," the period is not as dark aB manders who are snspecOOd of aBy dtsposihon • , . . . ~ h 1 d r fi k. C 1 Every ew war that occurs is with res~ct all JUBt bounds of moderatiOn and prop e , __ lB or snn og ou ems 1 u 1ons a once. o. MtsstBBlPW -<1'1 •s an 1orces !l.n mg o urn- • • b t d -II t t I> 1 ~- -~ -r -this method ef subduing the South is hke cook that which extended over the greater portion to recognize any rig,l:/:-a~'ilo now b~ a •, nntf.> -.1~d 08 of the riv:r;· to the*ont nding parties, in a great meas ~;e Y our ~epor e 110 ory a G~e son. - -( f • d Th ffi L ...the -t•,ters of th1s commonwealth to attona. i '- r I • 1 f 1 t 1• Thts IB not the true revolnt10nary tem!'N}.:. - m~ the hare bgf"!;& catchmg ~i,t; Mr. Stevens of the war of the America lomsts or m 8· ern an ·.me~ "'ll v~ 1ag placea so estnbhsbed by law on Bat, whatever b tbe prec ae plan an expe nt. tIS a tna o rea 1ve mi I ry . r , ~·... 1..1~ IOTlWT ....... J, i~ - ., ~ ETr c: •"!1.4Eh.J "CU Y t"" t~ 'ib~<>J,.,.-~e~~ :.a. oe o w ~· 
• d d tl l . it'! 
menta Jf the South, until he has broken down advantages of the ConfeUe.l,'dte Gove nment, most concluMI rot.. ladepau<}~J>P ~ -, 'C>lls ·;or tai'i x ... .rott , ue wh 8 m<lr~l and ;;-;:::!';!:;.ttack or defense upon the respechv patriotism an ann ess res~ ntwn whtc;s w -
.. 
_,..-.: '-xr-----""· . ; ~ ::.Gl•l't«r...t-.~ P--d~ce "'l' .. e I'Jo•'l'::<".;; , n c_olltr-{;fts me the Ouned S~ ~-2~ebruary 1B6Z an anmversary seco~d l!t -.k ~00•8•1•00 1·s one whtch st"enu a test of the effects of certain e;x the philosophy of that earnest ~'llr& the mthtary power to whtch It so largely con· complete in all respects, With the crude ma election, and who has beell. co~. tated a "B·Jga• matenal po er of the ('onfederacy. It is no be!hgeren~ But 1t fs the pati vf ~io-:ro, faDE<(I demands. Fortitude, JB the grea.. •lt-1;,·~-
t b t In gettl·ng at hts means he .Jli,Ust winery of the old Contmental Government. dier General, w1th full authority from Lmco1n c 1 t t• t• • • t·on in war to secure the benefit of the greate t tty now needed for our people. t:lalf-possesnoll ..,.-,~'-"-...... '""'-
n n es. / 
. f ttme .or amen a 10n or cap taus cnmma 1 • bl 
first accomplish h1s end. ..r/ The great unssion of the Government and peo- and McClellan to c~rry out his plan o mva Grant all that the severe9t JUdges m1ght de· amount of certainty, and to make snocesa de mvmm a resolntlon, energy and patience, ar~ 
The Crc,cer.t rejoices over tb6\ :recent war pie of the Confederate States, according to the s10n, declares tha! hiS plan ts to overrun the duce from our recent reverses-•hat Govern- pend as httle as possible upon the unforeseen all mcluded in thtsgrand heroic virtue. With 
news, bnt thmka It well not to '"-nuoJCe un- same paper, IS the preservatiOn of constitn- South, drive out al.l the whit~ people, and de- ment haa comm•tted radtcal errors-that it event of expenment The maxijnnm of posi- these we shall not be cast down, or discour-
duiy" After the dl\rk hour b afore day, we are tiona! hberty, and 1t adds· liver the country mto the nands of the ne· want mto winter quarters with regar-d to a ~Ivc advantage along with the mimmum of aged by defeat and disaster, bnt,hke the f~bled 
h t k f d . b ·t t d t They oan not b~ld back m tbe cueer upon wb1ch groea to occupy and cn1hvate for themselves . chance, wtll always be th<> ai:n of a wtse gen· son of earth, Will rise stronger, bolder, :m.d. 
avmg somes rea s o awn, u I oes no they have entered Without b·commg vn'lmg bondsmen ' 1 t 1 1 d t war pohcy when the en11my was never so ac- b •th d f II W 
follow, says the. Crescent, that we "are to have ,0 brntal m•ster• Tb~y cou!a not do otherw1so tb~n }l:ctJiel an, who was repres~n 8 as me me 0 tive or his preparations 80 stupendous-that eralshtp. raver Wl every own a · e need de.: 
.,..... .. "- lsnnhght., they h•ve done, m assertwg tbelr r1gnt• to eelf goveru ba hbsral towaTds the Sou.b, and as opposed h N 1 D t nt . 11 h b en For the past five or 8·x mouths we have feats to beget and '~-;;gorate these vir:tnen 
p ... .,...,...a . m•nt and self p.o ectwn Wl'hou deservm~ to be a it h b 1 • • t d h . • II I t e ava epar me espeC!a y as e ~ 
The Crescent notteing that the br:.,ade that dofMt would m>ke them. The p•th of duty ta to. t e A 0 Ittom~ s, an w 0 lS na.ura Y J&a , b t 1 bl d • ·- int"' been trying an exp~runent m the Confederate an~ eradicata from our mmds an overw enfng, 
c 1 0 t _s o the path of oafety We must w. lit firmly tbere10, or ous of and unfavorably dtspoAed towards the 81a ora e y mc~pa e. au mg~mousry "' I • . extrava.,ant and dangerous self confidence. 
formed by the ontmenta • rescen • eaure we shall pe•leh Ignobly by the w>y. If we walk firm v. 1 .1 1 f 1 . l !Jisnt- •hat soma ene has ternbly blnnrl~·ed States and some of Its results are becommg "' 
d d .- ..., D · R · t h d h • G ' trregn ar mt tt~ry p ana o po 1hca and volun-J -~• ' • • Theae te and wholesome chanti"• 
gar an otu, avis ElJimen a a 0 0 en en and fearles•ly, some of us may per1sb, ~u, w1tb cl•ar . th K t , b d d t 11 th• · visible enough pamfolly vistble m spite 01 are appropna ~ ~-
E L Tracy as ita commander, a)'>pends thefol- conscJences and bonor.d m'mor1es; but many of us teer commanders, was mther compelled bj the on . 81 snhutc.:hy lodr er, an. yteh a 11
8 IS the maz~a and 'mystenes envelop~ng the war ments of a vanity which IS too ofte.:J. tha rui 
• ffi may oee the utter dFcomfi ure of onr foes and the t d b h · t d t prectse y w a s on arouse m e peop e a · . d 1 
Iowmg appreCiative sketc~._of that o car· cle•rmg of tb~0land from hls prosenc•; and tbe.e are on SI e pressure, or Y IS own en enmes, o d . d fi . h If It were once an open qn~etion whether the IU· of natiOns and indiVI ua s 
Gau Tr•cy ha. be•n ~!lant1fied w1tb the volunteer few who w1ll not see tbe beg1nnmg, at least, of the gtve his hearty approval of Laue's fiendish etermmatwn to correct 8 cJencJes w erever tr 0 "Of New "'rlem< for tbe las' twenty or •went- retnbntton wb1ch h1s sms w1ll bring npon his race and h L h f t b d h they may exu;t, anol retrieve fatlnres however terests of defense could be bett promoted by at 
o P "' ' ' J sc erne. aoe as m ac een ma e t e . . d 
five yeall:lt-&nd has served m every canac1tv from taht name. ' ' . they may happen. The Roman Senate thanked tennatmg the Confederate hne an presentmg an 
of pnvate m the rank• to Generol of Bn<(ade, and 10 The Crescent has a bttter critwtsm on the spemal pet of the Government, and all Its offi mfenor force at every point of the grand Oircle 
all bt• conroe has beeu marked by al:>lhty, !'leal and mala are dtrecte<l to aid and faCilitate h1s move- the rash and unfortunate consul whose army 
patr10t1sm As tbe commandrtig offi,•r of the ls" strategy of Gea A B Johnston, agreemg With was anmhtlated at Clnnre, because he had not descnbed by the enemy's. system ef mvasion, 
Bngade he won tbe -es eem anti cJ•fi lenoe of h1a th D Ita tha• however profound and com pre meuts. 
· h dl ·bl h • 
corps, a~d by h1s ontlrtng energy broogbt 1t to a state e e • · There are other vroofs on the same head, de sparred of the Re~i~nbhc. Let our people It IS ar Y poss1 e that any ona w o IB amen-
of tf!lelency wbic!>. made it the p·we of tbe Btat~ •I hensive his strategy may haTe been, It !lonld G D f K t k h h ponder well this sublime example of generosity able to reason and to experience, wlll now 
Immedbte'y atrer the commeoCfm~nt of boeuht,as h dly h e embraced the Tennessee ana Cum arrett avis, o en nc y, W o avows tm· d . . d d _. d 
w1th tbe North, wt>err our Gov•rnor deterrumed to or- ar av • self a slaveholder, has openly advocated the and of Iofcy moral courage. Let them swear con ten that the qnestwn IS not em ea, an 
gamz, a camp of instrnct1oo for rn• volunteers, tbe berland nvers m Its scope. The Crescent re f ll h 1 h ld b au oath, and keep It through blood and fire, demded aga1nst such a mode of defense. While 
well-known ability and capamty f Gen Tracy m ••l..· d k emanmpatwn o a t e saves e y rebels, d h d f h 1 d 
h1m aa the mBo to conduct this lmpor•ant duty Fust mar 8 : and declares that the Umon can_n_ot b~mam through whatever gloom may settle over their stan mg on t e e enstve, Wit 1m1te ammn· 
C W lk d tb t c M G T We care notwhatG"l John•ton'• strate~y may have ~ t• d fi t · th t d 
at amp a er an eo a ""'" oore, en racy ~ H 1 f th I t th h t f t C tatned unttl the cotton planters are reduced to country, that no cnme shall be held so enor DIIOD, e c.en In arms, WI on a navy, e 
labored WJth uatmag "ealm the OJtl! nit t~•k of break "een e < • • m• n artery o • eu o ue oo• 
. d 
log In raw volnnteerM to the 1estra'n'8 of m1htary llfe- federacy cpen to the ~nemy, and the other, altbongh poverty and servitude. mous, 80 base, so unpardonable m officers In pnved of extenor resour::es, en eavormg to 
and wb•t be bid to undergo, cao oe better Imagmed d•>IPratelyddefmled, codmparatlvely belp•e••· d FFott With such proo•a as these, he who doubts oonncii or 10 the field, in a Clvtlian or a sold•er, protect a number of exposed positwns with 
than deecrtbed , hnt how wall be dld !!Is dnty has been Henry cool not w1thstan a r1se In tbe r~ver an ort ,, 
. ffi f h t b 
provee on nearly ever-y b~•tle field of the war, for !he Donelaon fell into the bands of the enemy after a pro IB damued-he who lmagmes tltat the South, aa that cnme of cnmas-:lespair of the Re· msn c.ent orces at eac , reverses were o e 
f h 1 t L 1 b b th trscted coDI!Lct. Wbat he should have protected he 
t d d d d · th t f 
~:~:,:~~r0m~n; !~:;~~r!,:>d ~~~:,".. anaAnd8 we b~hev! left onpro•ected, and what be d1d attempt to defend he tho institutiOn of slavery, and thw vast pnbhc. expec 8. • an blm eWe were ~n t 8 ~a ~~e 0 
I hat to our 'IHerao General" due B gre~t meBSure of bad to ab~ndon. Ills sins of omission are eo grGa; and and prosperous SOCial et'l'octnre which things mevita e e trnste oo m y to 
the pr&.se for this eflictencym our troops It WUI be rl·;;:~g ~·t .. se'1e" cl bft~hant v:ct~rles w~uld notre t rests upon that inshtnt10n, will survive the THE SI1UA1ION IN 1HE w ES1. cbaOCI) We rehed upon unvaried good luck fi~~ b~:e ~j,~';!;n:':r~~!, ~~~:~~:.o:~~.:l!~n;;y l~!.t ·:ot ':r,mnthe ~~~~~narr~::.e ;hen 3m~~~':.~:~~~~o~- conquest of our country by the Lmcoln horde, We hear at the same moment of. Gen Price w_e presumptuously claimed to be fa von tea of thlLkmg man o•n eas1ly understand that >f tbe fir<~t &oGited. J hn tc b d 1 1 H t 1 d Is little short of a lunatic There IS ...,t) ·ther fallmg back from Missouri to a position lD Providence. We were too much disposed to 
lessons ar(l r•glltly taught, It Will not be a d>fficult en o B n a amp e warn n;{ a canno P ea u""--' h f b th 
matter to contltue In the r>g~t course. ignorance Two months before tbe attack, the enemy Issue lU this war but v.ctory or the death of Norinern Arkaneas, and of Gen Johnston fall· look anyw ere or snocess nt to e exertion 
Tue.-~. o.penlv p·oclsJmed m then newopapers tliat they were the South. mg back from Kentnck.y upon a new hoe of of oni whole energtes, to earnest and compre-
' I(OJng to aecend the TeBnEs3ee and Camberland rivers The papers this mornmg speak of our re- rhey d1d not attempt to conceal then mteutwns '!:bey defense in Tennessee It IS dlfficult for nnpro· henstve forethought, to sleepless vigtlance and 
verse iu Tennessee w1th a tone of frankne&e, told when arul ho"' andm whot veBSels they Viere gott g AFFAIRS ON THe KENTUCKY BO~JJER fesswnal observers to look upon m!litarv. events nnremittmg preparation. The pnmshment of 
to aseend tbosa r~vore, a~:d they have carried out then -- ' ":? ·"--patriOtiC devotion, and c~lm but determmed prom1se to tho very letter, Gen A. E'.Johnston may bs a pr~-:...~at· of this ch.a01.cter as otherwise than m them presomption and neghgence IB upon us. But 
hop.,fulness that IB honor~ble to theu character The same paper ob3erves that President eg1st, but profound as his strategy lllay have se!ves untoward and ominous. Indeed, to It IS not yet capi.al. In 1ta present form It IB 
as public sentinels and instruc tors, and as Davis will enter upon hts dnttes as permanent been, comprehene1ve aa Jl'pt~..ve ~een, it speak of such events, amid the pnbhc excite- exemplary and admonitory. It becomos us to 
civic champions of as sub' tme a cause as ever President at a very unpropitious moment, but does not seem W ~~~r, • d the T~ .. ~- meet they engender, m a spmt of cheerful bo'ill' to Its tribulatiOns wtth manly rflsJgnation, ,... ~ 0 ur.. 't.tulier f lr 80 ~or ace 
was procla1med by trump~t or pleaded by the does not doubt that he will prove himself BEI!lt8mr bJ!lt l 1 am sali rs wlthm 1 scope. not to be l1ghtly ventured, if one coupled with a profound and mextmgmshabl sword-of "the best canoe" m the words or eqn\\l to the occas~ton • and that the ew Con- :If on• bl!te- the Na bv e 'ls• u<:»OB"' 1 otd el:posure to charges of Iev1ty, resolut ":'lf to profit by ita severe Iessogs and the Ptwyu!U "wh1ch evet,. l~d soldier i.,~ gress, -rfresh fro - ~a -'!• wi render e battmcs On:r Consul aP'-~..;.tt 1 u ~ ~-o.nd ~'.1 ihty, or even impntati=s-'6lasbll redeem nr short-comings by heroic efforts -t .4-~ t•o all p3rt· of httls fo~ th• <;oven -the field, or anstamed a martyr t the a take." htm all the IIESistance dem~led or such a ano. •ll" 1ftrn'. <U!Icer, qualiJic' th~ ri B 'Were I! 
1
.when , ~. Xet I~~nly better that and sohd achievements. The same paper urges as a lesson of the hour, body. It antwtpates a change of pohcy in entirely omitter!'"lt~lflm C!llcnlations of the ~ fi0~,'!:.itf. 1thonld school themselves to look These rem-irks apply to both Government4 
"increased vigtlance, determ•nat10n, courage some respects, and IS sure that some changes General who, the other day, abandoned a J:IOSI• upon all the incidents of the war with the and people. While the people rouse them 
and patriotic devotion to duty" But It also would be advantageons 'i'h~ Crescent 1s sat- tion of masterly maotivtty at Bowling Greeu, temper of veterans rather than with the selves for earnest and vigorous co operation 
remmds our people that the1r first duty IB to istied that Mr. Mallory should be superseded .and commenced a movement which has resulted temper of raw recrmts. They have here- with Government, Government must respond 
"stnve to be ealm." Therefore: m the Naval Dapartment, and it concludes m in s~ttering hl8 forces in a manner as mexph tofo=e bec-:n too prone to run into an to the reasonable desire of the people for a 
Let ns r1se to the grandeur of an occasion which the followmg fine itrain of exhilaration: cable as, to all present appearances, It 18 mel· extreme confidence amounting to indolent pohcy at once active, Inspiring, and atm.ing at 
ell-lis npon us to test tho olocerity of oar fa1th tn tee We hope our frtends m R1chmond are m good snk•ta anchO:y and disastrous presumption, or to give way to a degree of speedy and valuable results. 
nrmmples we procla•med, and tbe reso'ves Wltb wh1cn We bope tn~y have fine weather- m B1cbmond. We B t t ld b tnr . full we promulgated them at the begmn•otr o, tbls strog~le hope onr Secretary of War feels m$trmficenlly w~ 0 1 won 8 prema e, Without er apprehension falling little short of panic. We There are not lackmg indtoations that it is 
DJBregardmg alone an,easomng pawc and 'lam pre· are all In high glee down here We ha•e ~<II been and more precise mformation of Gen. John tbmk they are beginning to correct thia dispo· the purpose of Government to revtse Its wa.r. 
10mpuons, let ds confer o~lmly Wl~h eaoh otber on the langhlug (out of the wrong corner of tl;.e mou•h) these to • t d t t needa of the ne,.. sttuat1on and pot forth In tile !tfeat several days. The weather bas been •¢eno1d, at !eaat 11 n 8 recen maneuvers an operations, o en • sition. It is surely time they should. hke pohcy in s•veral important particulars. 
cause of liberty and conntrv, all onr stren~:ttl and to those who like continul r~tns .. aod ou people would lelil& hts sttategy. F~cts aa far as ascertamed When we compare the favorable and the un- Heretofore our military dispositions looked as ~~~~~%i~~~!;~~~t :: :' .. '#~~~~\~~d~~~~;;":~:n";!~ ~:o~;~a'ib~Y t!:r!as!n~fr's":i1ff dt:t~~~{;!,~0~!00!8~; convey a jadgment whwh is Be't'ere enough favorable circumstances of the Confederate 1 though they were designed to organize de-.Qay-soon-and tho ooofidenu.ssnran·e that wha'Mer somebody, or die trymg, before long The fact •• Without censorioe:s commentary. We ardently situation m the West, there is nothing to dJB· feat Now there is gratifying evidence ex-
l<!eybappenton•,,..hetiLerweuvecrdJem1hatl!gnr, NewOrleanshasbeeoas good placa to "petr out" h f. k • G J h t a mampb 1s ""certa1n anti th>t wrn 1t, end even be m the pa•t week as anybody eon d de81re to get w. ope, or sa 8 0 • en o nston'd repn atlon, hearten, though there is plenty t{) aroUBe the bibtted that they are to be recast for 
for;,'', wlll come a dreadful retnbntloa 00 the gnilty The Bu admits the full extent of the rever and for sake of the Government at Rwhmond vigilance avd stimulate the energy of Generals the organization of VIctory. By our latest 
foe • 1 1 h il ses we have met with m Tennessee, whwh which seemed to confide so rmphcitly rn his and soldiers, of Government and people. The dispatches from Tennessee it appears that 
The following histonca. examp e Is app y 
propsr foresight and energy m1ght have avert- sagacity and skill, tha.t further revelations may retrograde movement of Pr1ce as well as tba~ P.esxdeot Davis ia gtvmg earnest attention to 
cited by the PJCaynne: 
bib · t · w~~n !Ianruoal'oleg ons hau over•nn It<.ly and were ed, but not Wishing to recnmmate on the e:s: tt ma.ny compensating ctrcums ances 10 of Johnston may have the effect of draWIDg the the situation m the- West, and that our Gen-
tlnmderi"g at tne v•ry gat~• of Rome, tne land on past, 1t urges the necesai y of the most prompt cnnnect10n with events about which at th1s enemy far away from his bases of operations, erals are prepa.nng for a determined restst-
whn b b1tt w"n were eoc .. mped wa• sQ!d o.t the Fornm d · ti th t f moment ther e appears nothmg of a redeemmg and se.nw•ing for the Confederate forces lmes ance to the esrorts of the enemy to pene-
W1thm the ws.ls at nnd1mtm>hed pr~ce• No a~u-.n an ,1gorona pre para ons on e par o peo- • ~ 
11, 
clt z , 1 allowed ~.a action to be swayed for a moment pie and Goverament to reoover our losses and obaracter except the gallantry and energy of a of defense wbtch are much more advantageous trate the f".10nfederacy through Tennessee, to 
~;:!~t~:l:~~~~::_:ll.t~~c138~~~:d~':{el~n p~~ne~:.'![,urg defeat the enemy'd phns of mvasion. few of this General's subordmate officers, and tha:~ these tl;:at were abandoned. I& may be turn our.. position at 'Columbus and menace Jnto the conntry, cool<t ever eetz• and kr.ep tne so1l ol' the heroiC devotiOn and courage of the:u- men the best pelicy as long a!l it is not deemed ex· the ra1t~gad comrnumcation between the Mis-
s people woo bad resnlnt••.:' det.ermlne<l for themselve• ''Jon," cf the BJ.Iu;nore Bnn, co~ll.rm~ the -s•ate- fighting against overwllelming odds pedtent t() pn,sh the war into the enemy's 81·sslpp1· .Valley and V ugmia The aspect of 
gnd the!r pos'erlty, not to b& slaves. We may have to ment that Gen McClellan 1s tg be redaoed t':l the com• 
• _ 
oonfron' e danger as !la$r to <>.llr doora as Bome did ~nd of the army Qf the Potomao. It will now become necessary for General1 country, to pe=mit th~ enemy at certain points affairs on the Kentucky border 1s rea.ssurmg. 
1HE GRECIAN HORSE. 
The greatest peril to our caUBe is tlia whicli 
loom~ up m the dispatch that comes to 11B 
ftom the North, v1a Fortress Monroe, COli-
tamed in the proclamation of Lmcoln, order-
ing the release of all civthans confined by 
nllhtary commandants, and declarmg hlB pur-
porse to abandon severe measures, m vtaw of 
the dechnmg state of the " rebellion "' It is 
well for all true men of the South to be Oll 
their guard agamst this diabolical strategy 
and prevent the credulous and weak·II\tnded 
from fallmg into the snare We have little. 
doubt that tha meat generous and magnifioent 
promises will be made to the people of these 
States in the event they submit to the yoke 
of the Yankees, and lay down their arms. Let 
all such offers be spurned With the scorn :m.d 
oontempt With which the Spartans treated tfm 
ambassadors of Xerxes when he sent to de-
mand tribute of them. The earth and water 
they asked, they were requested to find at 
the bottom of the well into V"hich they were 
thrown. It Ia well known that Sewari!, the 
arch fiend of this war, has ever enJomed upon 
hts party, the surer and more complete vio-
tory of moral influences in acoomphshing the 
downfall of slavery and the conseqnen' ruin 
of the South. He az:d Lincoln would consider 
themselves much ne:lfer the1r object under :m.:y 
compromise, any te::nporary concessions, con-
stitntwnal or otherwise, than if they had snc-
ceeded m overrunning the country with their 
arm1es and occnpymg all our towns. 
The great danger of the South is in being 
beguiled by these professions and promisee. 
The diplomacy, the diabolical cunning, the 
immeasurable bypocnsy of Seward, are far 
more dangerous than all the vast armrwbich 
McClellan baa poured into our country. Let 
every citizen be on his guard against the de-
VICes which will be employed in the develop-
ment of tbts policy. Let the timid and nervoliB 
be strengthened and encouraged L-et theun· 
faithful and trattorollS be dtsposed of in a 
v1goroos and summary manner. Now is the 
nme for our c1vil and military anthonhes to 
exercise the strictest vigtlanoe, and to employ 
the promptest and most vigerons measures in 
arresting and punishing the slightest indica-
tions of mfidel.ty or pnsilauumty. 
The Ch•cago Times say! tt 19 prob.,ble th~t tbe fieet at Cairo, w1th which 1t Ia intended to attack OolDlll-




Its lnts or I t;;.,rt 
SEMI-WERKLY DELTA. 10FFICIAL FROM FORT DONELSON. NASBVlLLII: Feb 16 -It IS rumored tha an mmense Federal force nns ed Fort Doaelson tbls me n og and 
the fott anrreodered G no P ow and F oyd and 
a portion of the men escayed a!ld tl!e balance cap INTEREST ON DEPOBlTS-OONFEDER.ATE LOAN 
The heavy amounts upon depos1t mall of 
the banks steadily mcreas1ng from week to 
week are but a necessary result of that com 
plete stagnation of commerce wh1ch If. a con-
sequence of the war arid the blockade. The 
capttal thus locked up m the banks would 
otherwl8e be called upon to perform tts part 
1n gtvmg life and activity to the commerc!fol 
emponum 
Patriotism and mterest al1ke d1etate that a 
porbon of thl8 surplus should be mv6flted m 
the bonds of tbe Confederacy It would thus 
greatly atd a cause 1n wh1ch not only onr 
l1berty and honor but our property and pos 
sess1ons are all mvolved The supcess o1 the 
enemy would carry With 1t proscr1pbon oon 
fiscat10n and tazat1on wh1ch would now and 
1n future entirely. exhaust the wealth and re 
sources of our people and leave nothmg be-
hind bnt poverty and serfdom 
If the cause tnumph as tnnmph 1t must 
if every c1tizen shall do hlS duty tn the 
field as m the exchequer who eao. qubs-
1ion that the bonds of the Confederacy will 
prove the most productive mvestment to wbtch 
~apltal could have been apphed 1 
JU addttlon to the sale of 1ts bonds whteh 18 
offered by the Government and wh1ch have 
ma ntamed the1r value w thm a fractiOn under 
a1l the crrcumstances of lour struggle tt pro-
poses another mode of mvestment to caprtal 
as may be perce1ved by the annexed extract 
from a recent c1rcnlar of the Sacretary of the 
Treasury 
Treasury notes hava n.ow become a re ce ved e.nd 
general c ron at on Any ho der of $500 ot such notes 
may receive an interest of s x per cent npon them by 
depoaitlng tbem wl\h any A•slstant Treun er or D 
poo tary of the Confederate Governmen' T~ese.otli 
cera are to be found at R chmond W lm ngton 
CbiW'leaton Sav~mnah Hob Ie New Or eane G<>lves 
ton Mempb • and Na•bv lie Upon m•klng he de 
poeit a cert ficate for the aame w!ll b• 1ssued bear Jig 
interest at ba rate of s x p~r cent per annum and 
re xobsngeab e at the w II of the bolder for Treasnry 
notes It wUl be perce1ved that thlo arrangement 
equ valent to a depOBit on call upon wh1oh lti per 
cent Interest may be had 
Here then u a speo1es of stock whtch has 
all the advaritages of Treasury notes mto 
wh1ch 1t 1s convert1ble at pleasure With the 
add1t10nal advantage of dtawmg s1x per cent 
per annum for every day that 1t ts m your 
portfoho 
Could any more advantageous propos1bon 
be made to those whose funds are lymg tdle 
and are for any reason not open to permanent 
1nvestment ? 
CoLUAIBtrll Feb 17 1862 
Geu Polk baa a telegraph c dupatch from N ashvllle 
wh cb I copy as •ollowa 
Fort Don•IEO!l '11"83 abAndoned yesterday (Snnday) 
mornh:g Dnnng the prnlcua night lhe enemy waa 
heavily re cf.>rced and m the mornmg was 70 COO 
•trong Ou.r Generals bel:&e"Ving t to be tmpoaaible to 
malnta n tbe poet t!on determined to a b~Wdon tt rather 
than Incur the great Jon of hfe Mutt was lnerttable 
without a hope of succet111 
Tho enemy a loes In killed and wounded wu laOO 
onno 500 in the battle oa S;~.tnrday 
Gen Buckner who was reported to hue been cap 
tored cut bbl way through to Ol$rkl'f Ue also Col 
Forest wltb a part of hill cavalry regiment 
P !low Floyd and B11ck!1er are certaiDly safe. 
We ban no Intel! genee Jet as te tbe f&te of Brlp 
d er Generals Clarke &ndJohllllon 
They are firing cannon thla morning at Cairo proba-
bly to celebrate tbetr -v o cry 
Gen Floyd wtth a part of his c0111mand reached 
Oarlrn lie by the Cumberland rtnr I.Jlarknille be ng 
but th1rty 1'1 ve or forty m es from the fort. 
Gen Pillow wu re reat og by l&lld with a large 
boay and purp09ed to make a •tand at Clarksv le 
Inte l gence baa been rece ved here to the el'lsot that 
Qeo Buell ta makmg rap1d adnnces on Naehvt le " 
A l ~ftlcers and prwates of the 13 h Loollllana Reg! 
me11t 33<1 Tennessee Reg ment Wll1amo s L ght Bat-
tery and Depot Battery who are letacbed or all on 
les.ve are requ red to report at Columbus lmm dla ely 
by order of Col R L. G baon commanoi!lg B gade 
M&Ml'BIS F~b 18 1862 
A Bpec a! d!Bpatch from Ol~rksvll e g VSB the to ow 
r g b ghly mtereetm~ account of operat ons at Fort 
Danelaon np to the mome11t of ts i!.b mdonmeat 
After three days fightiag aga ost overwhe"' ng nun:: 
hers Te aforced ev<>ry day by fraab troops the enemy 
was reJl'll sed everywhere on land and water 
On Saturday momt!~fr our left wing led by Gen 
P low marched out of the ntrenchments and at 
tacked tbe e emy g r ght 3§ l.lOO strong who were 
well postlld ~n the eu rou~d og hit & under Gen G ant 
A.fter eeveo. hours of hard fight ng Gen P llow drove 
them past the1r ntrencbmeota for two m ea The 
slaughter n this terrlfi and protracted confl ot was 
great 
On Saturday e"anl~g at 6 o clock our r gbt w ng 
oommanded by Gen Bu !mer was aaaa. led afid before 
Ollr men bad got back Into their Intrenchments The 
aS&aalt was m~de with gre&t power and v gor It was 
met firmly and completely repulsed mth a loss to 
the eaemy of six hundred killed and a grea nnmber 
woullded The 2d Kentucky stlll red severe y n thla 
pa t of the confl dt T!le enemy lert us n posoeas on 
of two field battenes and a thou•and stand of arms 
tnred 
Can get no hmg offi 1a1 GeDB P.(low and Floyd ar 
nved a& Clarks-ville this enn ng 'there Is cons dera 
b e exc temeot m this city The t u boats had not 
reached Clarksv I eat 9 o clock th sewn og 
ll!uPms Feb 18 -The latest adr ce~ s ~te Gen 
P oe b&s f.UlP.o back to Boston Monrta n Ark wh~re 
he made a stand n the puses Gou M "u\ oah has 
been ordered to his asBlatance 'll!e Fedenla had 
h~ted 
Gov Rector bas ordered eye y msn m la kans•s to 
be ln the ranks n ten days 
It s repo!'ted G•n Po k h&J o derd the track of the 
&femphls and Ohio road tG be torn up and the br dges 
bnrneli 
HBXPBIB Feb 18 -A. spec al d spa cb from Na b 
v lie to-day rtves a report of the Fert Donalson 8gb 
0<> Satnrd y morning Gen P low td our left w ng 
ontatde of the 10 renchmenta and att~eked the enemy • 
right wmg which was about th "Y five thonaan 
• rong posted on the snrronod ag b Is and led 
by Gen Or•n Af er seven hours llllrd figh ng we 
drove them two miles past their otrencnmeo s w tb 
greats angbter At 6 P M the enemy attacked our 
rlgbt wmg led by Gen Backoer and aft r a terr ble 
sssau t we d ove them back tbe F dera iGes be ng 
«JO kl ed and m ny wounded We 40..!.< two field 
bat er ~sand 1000 stand of a ms Ocr ro a! loss n 
k ed and wounded does not exceed 600 wh e the 
tota Federa oilS Is "timated at 3000 lr lied and 
"onnded and 300 prisoners Amang the k ed a 
Lent Ool 0 ough of Tezae ~ 
Tbe enemy s fo e on s~ urd•y ev!!'n>: g was 75 000 
men and oar force was 12 OliO men 
It Is be evsd that Gen Backaehn4 the most of hls 
command surrendered Gens F oyd an:i P ow sa e 
The exc ement at II conttnaea he e and 
ng s progress ng 
CHJ.RLESTON~ Feb 1 -A. bunch rom a Yankee 
ern ser e~ptured a r ce schoan.;; la.st "F day n Ba I • 
Bay The capta n of the Bcho ner escaped and says 
the Yankees to d h m they n endetl to cap tore and 
destroy Savannah this we k ...,d a tack Oharleston 
soon af er t'he general mpresslon here i• that Sa 
-vannab and tile ra road w 11 be s mnltaneous y attacked 
th s week 
NJ.SBVILLE .Jl'eh 17 1862 
Gen Brecl< nr dge and his hr gade arr ved here last 
night 
We are five m es from Yashvil!e and movmg 
South 
From an~ther pr vate d !patch we lea n bat Col 
Roger Hansou a Kentucky Reg me11t Ia safe 
Th s r~g ment we a n he batt e of Fort D nelson 
The ellemy a loss In k lled and wound •d dnr ng the 
day could not hm been leas tb&ll three thousand b SPECIAL DISP ATCiiES TO DAILY DELTA 
aldea 300 prlBOnera taken 
Oar killed and wounded do not exceed 600 
Among our k lied are Lleut Cot Cloagh of Texos MJlfl'BU Feb 19 1862 
Llent Col R hb of Olarksv lie Teno Capt May of One of Gen P low s officers•arr l'ed here to-day 
H mph s and Capt Potter of Nasbrtlle who was lie says that tbe enemy captured se-veral thou and Con 
wounded and Is reported to han died aft•r tile ba tie feder~ es at Fort D~nelsan 
A.mong the wounded are Hajor He wit son of Mr It Is reported h re that President Dlv s 
Hewitt of the firm of Hew tt N Grton & Oo of your graphed to hold N i<t!hvllle thirty e x hours 
city Blld an oftl~er of the 2j Kentucky Capt Haney tb mand troops will be there to ta defence 
Under the hberal proposals of the Treasury 
very large sums have already been placed upon 
depoBlt and md10abons are g1ven of a heavy 
mcrease as the matter becomes better under 
stood 
of Naabvllle slightly The rumor that Oolumbos Is to be evac11ated Is be 
Col Forreet 8 thought to be nfe beyGnd. a donbt leved to be nnt ue }.MERICANS Ul PARIS AND THE RoYAL RECEP 
I aaw blm at 4 o cl~ck Sanday m ~rnlog w tb a great Tennessee Legis atnre mee s he e to morrow -
many of his com111aod Recent arr vals here state th~t thnre are but few TION-The Yankees are m h1gh dudgeon be 
The enemj s force at 6 o o!I)Ck 00 Satarday evening troops at St Lents cause they were not rece1ved by the Emperor 
did not number le~s than 70 000 men At Ca ro there are four gunboats tbat were cr pp ed of France at hiS last reception .A. Washing 
It may also be noted m the same connection Onr force numbenng only 12 ooo men bad been at Fort Oooelsen ton letter wnter says 
that subsonbers to the bonds may obtam them without sleep for four days and nights and h'd worked Water very high at Ca ro The levee ani Y cln ly Amer cans were very Indignant at their practical 
for any t1me var,Ymg from five to twenty ye&l'& hard all the time are a perfect swamp xc ns on from preaentat on at the court bB l on the 
from any of tbe OOIIlmU!BlOners or the general d ~D Bnckner wltb most of his command snrren ,.,!'&88Jenhgera by tb9 las train state PGS tively that ~e~p~~de:fc~e ar~:en~~~~~~:~~:t!flg~c~e ~~r88s eoomr• 
d e d on Band&y morning moD o ns Gn WJth forty thousand me1.1 is e orolng to tb t t ageLt rl'Sl mg In thts c1ty 1 order 0 ,..,0 Po" ..., • .., .., h .. h Nosb-v lie and Will make a most desperate 8 a d a must a so bave moe w tb some cffi Ia! no oe ~7 " "" e w.emp sa 0 for 8ena or Snmner to day cffered a reso ut on wb cb Y-"IUoRallroad has been torn up and the br dgeo burned Pre dJ>n D wa bas telegraphed Gen Johnston to was adopted cal ing upon the President for any effie a! 
The troubles of the Lmcolnltes will~norease Di.lpatches from Fort Smith Ark at U o clock x ~"old Nashvflle ~I h.,.,..,.,,. ~~ t~mtsand oorresp n1 n e of recent d~te conoernl11g a pre&enta 
~d multiply as their arm es aclfw.nce They 1 ate that Gen Pr ce baa made a stand tot Boa Ot) r "'Aron d be r~r. t from V r,;" a '" 1 t rtl of A me loan• at tile Court of F :J:t.. It appears 
*ill control whatever places they occupy lJmm atn In ArkansSII and blocked emy !"'ltio;g., ... !""-~!< .g to N ... b !!"J 1.\. Dayton baa m d\ o~· repr.[ t """on the 
b t fr ,.._ f ~nt 09e P low and F oyd are preparing for a v gorons de --if 
u om .... e nature o our country suoh ooou The enemy had halted fifteen mllee above Price fence EMLISH TRoors N CANADA -Q to a br 11 ant c role 
pa 1011 Wlll al'IVaVS cost them more than 1t Will Gen Van DGrn has ordered Gen HcC~Iloch w tb Ool Hebert defeated tb9 Fed rats s.t Bostoa Moan of noll<! ty came as ffioers of the first ba a! on of tbe 
d 11 b 1 t d t h I f th r fie nr gade wh ch arr ved. at Ha fax n he Ana ra us an Wl e mt e o t e mes o e1r 8000 men to relnforQe Qen Pr CQ tan In A busas The enemy lo t 7110 aod the Oon an last week The ba ta 10n 1a under the command 
camps To render snoh occupatiOn still more The Governor of Arkanslls bllil 1ssned a proclama f derates 100 o Lord A exande Russel brother of Earl R s e 
expensive and exhaustive to make their :VlC ton draft ng men to perform mil tary du y and tQ McCulloch woo moving to reinforce P ce R and amoog the office s of the ct>rps are M•J r be Hon J 8 na t whose b other Is a ready Viltb L rd I yons at 
tones barren and meffechve 1t IS only necee re nforce Price with n twenty days R Wash ogton as one of bis attaches Capta n Lo d A 
R ClDIOND Feb 16 -Tbe Northern papers of the 15th Ph lltp Sa.w.tter propnetor ofthe W1sl!Leg on Cl ntons brother of the Da!<e Gf Newcastle Len en 
sary for aU Southern men who may not be 111 a Ina are rece -ved conta1ntng the follow ng ntell House a drmkmg saloon m R chmond was shot ant Lord Elwa d Oavend sb son of tbe Duke of D v 
oond bon to res1st them to stand aloof from all genoe m h s bar room on the llth mst and d ed m onab re Len tenant the H n F Some vIe 1. en en 
C t te th th L~t Th N y H ld f h lSth ant tbe Ron A Penn ng on and E • 0 n Lord A bert onnec 1on or m rcourse WI em ~ e era o t e con ~Ins extravagant med ately Fn z K e bel a cook m the estab Cec 
every man who may have any sort of mter J~b Ia ton over the alfa rat Rmmoke Island and !1YS ltsbment and John E Lehmone fne bar keeper 
course e:!i:oept that .of hostility wtth the ac tho Federal loss Is 30 kl led In the army 20 of the 
nan! force k1 led and 140 wounded We b~<ve cap are charged wtth the murder Lehmone has 
cursed mvaders be forever marked for fnture tared 6 forts 40 gun over 2000 pr soners and 3000 been arrested Kretbel escaped 
scorn and retnbutiOn There. 18 danger of a stand of arms 
few weak m nded persons m onr border States The Herald says Moe ellan has rece -ved a dl patch 
bemg 11edtlced by the pretences and profess on~ stating that Price had evacnatedBprlnligeld on Wednes 
of the wily mvadere Let them be wa,.ned and day last 
remembered mall !me to come There 18 no L ncoln ha• ssned en order to release all pc t od pr •oners in the custody of the m lllary anthor t es In 
mfamy which Clm eva exceed that of the every qnarter on Darole to afford no a q tQ enem ea o 
Southerner who even holds fnendly relations ~be Un ted States Go"Vernment &plea exMpttd t n 
Wit~ the br-qtli.l aggressor who comes to lay coin a&ya as the rebellion snow m1n featly on the ~e 
waste om country and enslave our people o ne the severe me88ures formerly resorted to are no 
longer nece8118l'y 
Whether he comes w1th dulcet phrases of pro The nan! appropriation b 11 passed the Holl1le w th 
found ktndness and fnendsh1p or With fire and an amendment appropr at ng $15 000 ooo for addlt onal 
11word let h1m be reee1ved m tq11 011e case With gunboats and $1 000 eoo for an ordllance foundry at 
scorn arid coutempt and Ia the other w1th un l Waahington 
.....1- n hate nd reststanc;e The Anel baa arrived from ASll nwall w th $614 ooo 
J g a n epeole 
In every country arid commumty there wtll '~'l:e news from central America Is oolmportaat 
always be selfish and servile people ready to The ad'9ices from Venezne a state the country Ism 
submtt to any mvader who offers them peace great commohon 
the protection of the r mtereats or ariY other A Br!tiBb steamer errtved at New York on Frldav 
rewards of perfidy and treachery even at the wtth a c_argo of Eost Ind a cotton 
li f th b d d th 1 b t The New York crrcular quotes eotton at 28 to 30 S3Cn ce o eir man oo an err 1 er Y corn 65 to 65~ 
We behe"Ye that 1n no country wh1ch was ever D •patches r om St Lon s dated then gbt of be 14 b 
1nvaded w 11 th1s class be so small as It w ll nat state .20 kll ed and 2a0 wounded at Fo t Done! 
l>e m the Confederate States Let us see that son up to that tme and tbe fi~~:htlng de-aperate 
even the few that may be mchned to such a Offic a! dl patches bad been reoe ved from BnrnEtde 
a d Go dsborongh 
course shall be duly recorded and remembered Nxw YosK Feb a -Exchange ll5i ~here has 
hereafter as trn. tors and renegades o~ the been a large transaction In gold at 104f Bot I ttl.; 
h vGdleS dye change n be e oe~ =re..t 
Mr Edwm DeLeon late Consul of the old 
Un1ted States m Egypt and so well remem 
bered throughout the South as one of the 
sblest champ1ons of our cause has reached our 
c1ty after a very adventnroua voyoge Mr 
DeLeon came m the T1ctona whose narrow 
eacape from one of the blockad ng squadron 
off the entrance mto Barataria Bay has been 
already related It was certainly rather a 
Tongh reception of a gentleman on h1s return 
to hts native country after mne years absence 
to be greeted by a broads1de from a shtp of 
war To make thts still more tryJDg Mr De 
Leon was accompamed by h1s w1fe an Enghsh 
lady on her first Vl8lt to her husband s home 
Jr[r DeL on 1s the bearer of d1spatches from 
om CommiSSioners m Europe and his repre 
sentatlon of the sentiment of the people both 
m England and France as strongly m our 
favor conours w1th the statements of other gen 
tlemen who have had the best opportumtles of 
acquamting themselves With the v1ews of those 
people arid Governments 
Gxx CRITTENDEN s OoM!LAND -From the fol 
loWJng paragraph m the Bowhng Green ConrHr 
of the 13th we suppose Gen Onttenden was 
.still at Carthage on the Cumberland some stxty 
or mghtr m lea east of NBShVIlle 
Trsn•po atton for sold ers and supplies w 1 be pro 
'Yided this ( rho..,~ay) mornlllg to Gen Cr ten dens 
.;on:m~ud 
RICHliOND Feb 16 The truce beat fre>~ Monroe 
this a te noon b cngbt Mrs Myers and Capt R A 
Bank r of Mob le as passengers 
InteU gence f om Carol na to-day states the Co 
e ate forces bad retaken E zabeth 0 ly o)l F 
Four ofthe o t zens regarded astra tars were b ongbt 
to Portsmouth tbts afternoon as pr soners the r name~ 
are W !cox L&boyteanx Bayer and 1> Br nlon 
MBJtPBIS F b 17 -A sktrmlsh occurred on Friday 
near New Concord between I be Federal nfantry and 
our cavalry In which three Ltnco mtes were kil ed and 
a large nnmber wounded The Fedeals have a large 
force encamped on the Tennesge river about Sll[ miles 
from Ang lo opposite Fort Henry 
Bowling Green was not destroyed by tbe Conte 
derateB though there was a big fire but it was after 
wards shelled by l,be Federals. 
Intense ezc tement preva Ia here n cons qnsnce of 
be news from ForL Dt>nelson The war sp r t lB fully 
aronsed a ad many are enliBtiDg Gen J ohnstou w .. 8 
a Nashville on Sa urday and Gen Beauregard • 
doubtless at Columbus now Gen J ll' Thompson 
made a ll}l8ech here on Saturday In behalf of vo un 
teermg 
lbllrnllB Feb 17 -A diBpatch from Clarksvll e an 
t:onnces hat Gen Pi' ce has been fighting tor tb ee 
days u d been compelled to fa! back to the A kansas 
We learn from ad spatch from Nashv lie to 
Messrs Given Watts & Co of th1s c ty w th 
wh ch we have been courteou8ly favored tl at 
Gen B eck nndge was not at D~nelson The 
General and h1s brigade we suppose remamed 
w th the 1mmed1ate command of Geu Johnston 
The obJect of Gen Polk m destroy ng the 
bndges on the Memph1s and Oh10 Rallroa!\ as 
the telegraph mforms ns has been done by 
his order IB to prevent the enemy from com ng 
10 the rear of Columbus from the 'I ennessee 
FLAG OF Taucx -Tbere was a :bg of trnce steamer 
yesterday On her re urn she b oaght up he r ma u 
der of the Ha ten• prisaners •nmber ug Ia a up 
wards of four hand red men The r low n g a a at o 
the nffioe s among hem Capts Ihos Sp•rrow John 
C t,amb aud G G Lal!:e L eats A J Thomas T 
Nermao Wb tie C A Abram• Ez ll M F berly 
N TBY or M T Moye and J ~ b1tohead [Norfolk 
Doy Book, 12::b======== 
SJ.D RRSUIJ' -The w e o an est mabie c t zen of 
this town fe~ dead on Monday on read ng the news of 
be cap nre of Gcn W ae • foroo at Ro•noke Is and 
One f her ono was an ffi.:er nder Gen W se and 
be fears ergendered f~r h s sa dty were GO mn ch to 
bear [a clmond D spatch 
H NDl!AN 8 AND BRXCKINRIDGE S BRIGA.11ES-
The Bowl ng Green Conner of the 14.th has 
the follown'lg m relation to thase br gades 
Tbe Y~nkees have not yes reported themselves tb a 
d ~ Grten rver G~n H ndman 8 and B ecli n 
dge 8 b ga':leo mre ti 1 e a ioaed b y nd Bow ng 
Green Ererytblng appea s to be q~ et n th a eat re 
reg ~D 
The Wash !lgt-on cocresponden of the New 
World wr! es 
Tha allied E ropean powers have rn fort 
Swecen as a cats p .. ..- o ee e tbe ol cka<le h no s 
Tha Is w say ( f r-umor he true) C not P per has 
nnder ken t-o demonst 1\te o tbe Staw Depar men 
he efl!c ency of onr b oakr.d and Seer6ta y Seward 
l8 preparlllg a rep y 
PLBNTY OF CoAL -We learn from Mr A. C Green 
of the s earner John W&l.sh that the SG d ers at Colum 
bus p ck up a li<i boat load of coal near y every morn 
ng wb ch the .high water has carr ed otr and wb eli" 
some fnend f the Boo u st 0~ ro has taken the pa ns 
t~ cut oooe for nrsoll ere benafi Beveralboe.t loads 
ot umber ba-ve b en ca-ught fl~a ng down w tbon an 
owner upon them [Me1111po s Aval~ncbe 
The eorre p ndent cf the Oba Ieaton .rercnry says 
sa Gen W e before he left B cbmond aa d he 
was go ng to ROHnoke Island as tbs s~ortest way to 
• ott War en F rtnnately for the General be was 
confined to hlS bed at Nag s Head oa he day of be 
llgbt an;! was saved the antic paled J OU ney north 
ward 
LATK nox TBNNESSD RIVER -P ..... engera by the 
c•rs Ia t n J<ht rep rt the Ftderals otil guard ng tee 
Tennes ee r ve br d~e Tb y be.-ve maee no mov 
ment yet to"a.rd Pa JS Tnere 18 great exc tement n 
llenry connty and slaveholders are mnvmg theU' fam 
es and sines out oft e way or dan11e 
[MemphlS A.va. anche 
ll e teTlX!e 
hel., 
